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| If reneel recommend lhr me 
of pettier* 1er borer*. especially KrUwe. 
M earned petal»»*. especially. here to 
he errd with cere ee account «4 lhr brgr 
quantity «4 starch roeleierd ie I hr cHle. 
ehbh ie away reere meet trrloer H
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1 «. Thr brst ralwe er rae «egged b 
these pert» «4 eel chop rad ee* perl «4 
bree by weigh! <4 this miller* k wfll 
be ermwry Ie Irrd eboel oar pneed per 
heedred peeedr Ur* «right, or ie lb* rate 
of herd worhrd borer* the! err «ell 
rerrrbrd a* high ar oar aed a ««eerier 
noeud» ia toBKliwr* Ird. bow*err. il 
will rarely be lowed errreeiry to |r*d a* 
high aa Ibis Ceehrd beets mat b* 
ewrhrd ep aed Ird I wo or «brrr Haw* a 
wr*V rare bring labre le are I hal I hr 
food cools oil suSrirelly belore it i* 
glare This way hr glare aa an nlre el 
eight Some roots, especially ram»»*, 
rae hr Ird lo gwol ad.anlagr I wo or three 
tiler» a week This relioe b «4 roersr 
1er a horse I Ha I bas alrrady l»ree pel ia 
shapr lor the season a worh
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EDUCATING WEED INfiPRCTOR*
Thr Heebalrhrwan follrgr of Agn 

reliera, in roe jonction with lb* Depart 
weal of Agrirellere at Krgiea, content 
plate holding Weed Inspector*1 rbort 
course* during the seaaou al I be follow j 
iag pierre:— ___ ____ .

Swift ferrant. May l«N; Way her*. 
May 20-30; Sesbatone. May 31, Jeaa I; 
North Bnltleford, June 3 4; Wilbir. 
June S'il; Roeatown. June, 7 »; Regina, j 
June 10 II; Yorbloa. June IS M; Priera 
Albert, June 17 IS. At I hew course* will 
hr dealt with the best method* of roe 
trolling weed., idratiSratioa of wecla 
and weed needs and general direuasloo* j 
on the administration of the Noxious 
weed art. The fart i* reeliaad that an 
ounce of education ie worth ton* of law, 
and It in ho|»d that a greet deal will be 
accomplished by enabling the local weed 
inspector* to come in touch with the 
w««t up to date method* of dealing with 
weeds. The department will pay thr 
railway fare of all regularly appointed 
municipal weed in«t>eetor* to one of the 
■•«O', « nearest the home of the in 
*| lector. Immediately following the 
short course* the dejiariment will ; ul 
into the field si* district inspector» 
whose duty it will be to visit all out
lying moniei|ielitie*. unorganised terr: 
tory now being nettled up and to per 
son ally attend to a ay weed problems in I 
his district that i* beyond the scope of 
the local inspector. It is hoped that 
this fall we shall be able to put men I 
in the field again to rhech up a few of | 
our over careless threshermen.

II. X. TIIOMPHOX,
Weed and Heed Commis*inner, i 

Regina. Saab.

To make some nook of Creation a 
little fruitfuller. heller; to make some | 
human hearts a little wiser, manfuller. 
happier, more blessed, less accursed—it 
is work for a <$od.—Carlyle.
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Movement
A WATCH

MADE SPECIALLY FOR FARMERS
This watch la splendid valu# and exceptionally wall 

adapted far the farmer'a use Only the raty bag af 
material and skilled workmanship finds its way into Ul* 
watch It la a guaranteed timekeeper. afifuMofi bo all ab- 
moephertr conditions. Neither heat ee cold will all act tta 
perfect timekeeping We guarantee Ula watch far two

Price - $9.25
DUST PROOF CASE 

GUARANTEED
The Illustration shorn the coin 

braked dust-proof case. The hack 
la solid and the duel proof cap Me 
so tightly over tt# atom wind 
that duet cannot possibly pees- 
trste It has screw front filled 
with extra heavy crystal.
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LOODCVS *AHrTA*T STEEL STALLS

LOUOSN HANOWANS •FSOIALTT CO . gn Martin Are., wiwwiwee.
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To Prosperity

OREGON CAMPAIGN
Elect tan day ia etil far a*. Inst Ottam, 

whwh with WUrwmia ewjoye the dAetlar- 
tien «4 he «iag here oar <4 the t waste tea 
moat advaered ia putt lag into practice 
era srbruer* <4 legbeielmw. le ai ready in 
the then*, af the «wetret over the adaptim 
af a «agi» tax. A Nagle tat Isl I* la 
he submitted to the iHm el thr gré
erai elect ine ee prtMiaa af faRewee* af 
Heart Grergr, aha are itcscrtksd as hriag 
head meetly among thr la her untune, bet 
iactwdiag siar nf the rural radical* It 
is predicted that aa far as <begun le rwa 
reread this question will orrrsbndew aS 
others A dispatch from Portia ad to the 
New York Times describes with pathetic 
ledigaalbm from the ronarrvativ* eta ad- 
point thr "trickery*- rmpioyrd by thr rud- 
wele ia mabiag H possible to swkmit this 
questioa In thr pmpi* «m referred*m A
pniddse «4 thr Oregon roost it at Mm had 
here repeatedly Interpreted In thr carte 
an as to her application a# the Nagle tea. 
la the greed rirrttoa af ISIS raeiaua 
s mend meats were proposed to the cuaeti- 
tutioa striking el this Hauer Of three 
■artdanli thr conservative* drfctrd 
I we. hat epperctly orrrtoobrd a third, 
which did thr haNnrm equally eat, al
lhoe gk iadirrctly, aad which was adopted 
by a narrow margin. Ret the Nagle UN» 
res were fully issrr that it opr Bed the 
way for them, aad they here been rou- 
d art iag a vigorsu* campaign far same 
ninth» Thr roaarrratirra are see at 
worh, aad the farmers are bring rallied oe 
the Heim that thr Magie tax would her 
heavily against them, bet it ia said that 
thr piaa ie lihrly la be adapted in at least 
several counties, including the Hty «4 Port
land Wisconsin will have t* look to it* 
honors aa a "laboratory for wise et peri- 
metal legislation. ** Springfield Repub- 
licn.

HOME RANH DIVIDEND 
Hharehaldev* Ie get Keren in place af 

Mt par cent Dividend 
Home Hank baa announced aa ad

vance ia Ha divided from Ns to arvra 
per cut This will be good new* for 
many westerners During thr part few

Care a large number of grain grower* 
V* take stock ia this hunk Its 

share ie not oaitr so wHI known aa those 
<4 thr majority <4 banka for the reason 
that they are not listed on any of the stash 
exchangee It ie e stack which investor* 
might wHI look into. Thr leerrve ia 
•♦«.1,00» or 050.000 more than a year ago. 
It i* noted also that thr current loua* 
•hou aa i acre see «4 approsimalHy • 1,000, 
000 more than at the end ■ 4 March a 
year ago. aad the call loans in < enade Hare 
drcrrssrd by approximatHy that amount. 
Thr paid up capital has increased during 
the course id thr peat twHve mouth* 
by about PX7.0O0 — Winnipeg Free Press

Budapest doctors report the «war of a 
woman who has not slept for seven years 
Frau Hejames, who ie omrrird and has a 
little girl of tea. began her long vigil one 
night when a gipsy woman attempted to 
kidnap the child. Since then A* has 
not been able to go to sleep; neither baa 
she had say inclination to do so. Yet 
•hr ia in rodlret health, and has never 
had a day's IHaeae


